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The weekend 
weather will feature a 
good chance of rain on 
Saturday and Sunday. 
High temperatures will 
be in the low-60s and 
lows in the mid-40s.

This week’s weather 
picture is drawn by 
Kennedy Starlin, who is 
a student in Issa Platt’s 
first grade class at 
Swansboro Elementary 
School.
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The News-Times is inside!

• Reward offered in Emerald Isle B&E

• Classifieds, police reports, letters, 

obituaries and Dr. Bogus are in the N-T

In today’s Tideland News ...

Swansboro Historic Preservation Commission OKs building, Page 3

Appalachian Trail Series takes a look at being near snakes, Page 5

Queens Creek students share their thoughts on Black history, Page 8 

Rose Privett is pictured with her 
caregiver Cindy Perry. Privett said 
her connection with the Swans-

boro Branch Library made her vac-
cine experience even more pleas-
ant. (Pete Rulon photo)
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Oyster 

initiative 

working
By Erin Fleckenstein

Good news for oysters! 
The North Carolina Coastal 
Federation and partners set 
out to restore 50 million 
oysters to coastal waters 
through their 50 Million 
Oyster Initiative. In the end, 
they nearly tripled that goal 
with 140 million oysters 
living on 43 acres of newly 
created oyster reefs.

The initiative launched 
in Pamlico Sound, 
where the federation, 
state Division of Marine 
Fisheries and partners 
created 40 acres of new 
oyster sanctuary between 

2017-2019. Monitoring 
of the Swan Island Oyster 
Sanctuary by the Division 
of Marine Fisheries in 2020 
indicated oyster densities 
as high as 2,000 oysters per 
meter squared on this reef. 
This translates to roughly 
136 million oysters on the 
oyster sanctuary alone, 
when the reef architecture 
is taken into consideration.

“We are very pleased 
with this sanctuary’s ability 
to grow oysters year after 
year, and will continue to 
monitor its performance as 
a reference for future sanc-

Despite COVID 

club aids MAW
By Jimi Crampton

On Tuesday, Jan. 26, several members 
of the Emerald Isle Parrot Head Club met 
with representatives of the Make-A-Wish 
Eastern North Carolina in order to hand 
over a “big check.”

But the donation almost wasn’t to be.
In a normal year, on the first Saturday 

in December, the streets of Emerald Isle 
fill with costume-clad revelers participat-
ing in the Island Santa Bar Crawl, hosted 
by the Emerald Isle Parrot Head Club.

The event, one of two major fund-
raisers hosted annually by the Parrot 
Head Club, whose motto is Party With A 
Purpose, takes place to benefit Make-A-
Wish of Eastern North Carolina. In 2019, 
pre-pandemic, it raised $15,000 to help 
fund “wishes” for chronically ill children 
in the area.

Founded in 2002, the Emerald Isle 
club boasts more than 395 members, 
making it the eighth largest Parrot Head 

Club in the world. So its no surprise that 
we would have more than 400 holiday 
crazies roaming the streets of Emerald 
Isle for the Santa Bar Crawl, visiting 
local “watering holes” while participating 
in fundraising activities along the way. 
It was a great day of “PHun, PHood and 
PHellowship,” and a day we look forward 
to every year!

However, COVID-19 changed all of 
that for our club as the United States and 
the world dealt with the pandemic.

In March 2020, the annual Emerald 
Isle St. Patrick’s Festival was the first 
event to cancel as the nation moved into 
lockdown. We remained hopeful that in 
May our first major fundraiser of the 
year, the Beach Bike Poker Run would 
still happen. This annual event supports 
the Semper Fi Fund, and a camp for local 
children of wounded warriors. The date 
of the event was moved twice and finally 

(See GOOD, page �)
(See AS EVENTS, page �)

County 

will send

greeting 

for you
Onslow County 

Parks and Recreation 
Department will offer 
an alternative way “to 
spread the love” this 
Valentine’s Day, through 
custom Love Grams.

Send a message of 
admiration, kindness, 
friendship or encourage-
ment to a special person 
in your life for only $20.

A Love Gram will 
include an 18-inch by 
24-inch heart-shaped 
yard sign with a custom 
message. Love Grams 
will be delivered on Feb. 
12, and all deliveries 
must be within Onslow 
County.

To order, set up an 
account online at onslow.
recdesk.com. Call (910) 
347-5332 for more infor-
mation.

By Jimmy Williams

As the country focuses 
on subduing the global 
pandemic, the COVID-19 
vaccination has become an 
important step. In Onslow 
County, a couple of recent 
customers from Swansboro 
will tell you that doing your 
part is not only easy, it can 
also be a great way to see 
some old friends.

Pat and Leo Midgett, 
who live on Elm Street, 
went to the Onslow County 
Multipurpose Building 
on Richlands Highway in 
Jacksonville for their first 
shots on Saturday, Jan. 23.

“It is the most organized 
place,” Pat Midgett said. 

Getting there was easy. Dee 
Dee Gradus, their daugh-
ter, was able to set up the 
appointment by telephone, 
Midgett said. “It was a 
wonderful experience. It 
was very, very nicely run.”

The entire process 
– even though they arrived 
45 minutes early for their 
appointment – took only 45 
minutes.

“It was smooth all the 
way through,” she said. “I 
am so proud of them. It is a 
good thing at a sad time.”

Leo, a Swansboro 
native, and Pat recently 
celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary. They have 

Swansboro folks 

offer their praise

‘It was smooth all the way 

through. I am so proud of them. 

It is a good thing at a sad time.’
Pat Midgett

(See PROCESS, page �)


